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to the Secretary of the Marine Department, together [ 46. A candidate must comply with the following 
with the usual form of application for renewal of I requirements:-
certificate, duly filled up, in order that a renewed (a.) He must produce proof of having served 
certificate may be issued. This will be done free for at least five years as an apprentice 
of charge in those cases where it is satisfactorily in a work shop or shops where engines 
shown to the Marine Department that due care has are made or repaired, or where work of 
been taken of the original. This power will have to similar nature is performed, and also 
he exercised with great discretion by the Superin- testimonials of character and sobriety for 
tendents of Mercantile Marine, so as not to interfere one year immediately prior to date of 
with any engagements for sea service which the pos- application. 
sessor of the injured certificate may have entered (b.) He must be able to work out the capacity 
into. of bunkers, tanks, area of flat surfaces, 

43. When the holder of a certificate passes the work done by simple machines (such as 
examination for a certificate of a higher grade, his lever, wedge, and screw), and lever 
certificate of the lower grade will be withdrawn safety-valve; alsu questions relating to 
and retained by the Marine Department. consumption of stores and weight of 

44. Value of Ordinary Certificates.-Ordinary certi- materials. 
ficates will entitle the holders to go to sea, in the (c.) He must understand the use and construe-
grade certified, as engineers of any vessel in the tion of the salinometer, thermometer, 
British Mercantile Marine. hydrometer, and the working of boilers 

QUALIFICATIONS FOR CERTIFICATES 01!' COMPETENCY. 

45. Third-class Engineer.-Section 22 (5) uf the 
Shipping and Seamen Act, 1908, as amended by the 
Second Schedule to the Shipping and Seamen .Amend
ment Act, 1909, and by section 2 uf the Shipping and 
Seamen Amendment Act, 1911, provides that--

"Every applicant for a third-class engineer's cer
tificate shall, before being admitted to examination, 
satisfy the Minister that he is at least twenty years 
of age, and has worked as apprentice for at least 
five years in a work shop or shops where engines are 
manufactured or repaired, or where other work of a 
similar class is performed, and during three years 
at least of snch service has been employed in fitting 
or erecting machinery. When the workshop service 
has been performed in a place where engines are 
manufactured or repaired, or where other work of 
a similar class is performed, and the work on which 
the applicant has been principally employed is fitting, 
turning, machining, and erecting machinery, the Minis
ter may accept the service and sanction the examina
tion of the candidate if he is satisfied that the work 
was such as to be useful training for an engineer." 

" Provided that the Minister may exempt from 
examination any applicant for a third-class engineer's 
certificate-

" (a.) Who, prior to the 1st day of January, 1897, 
had sailed and served as engineer on board 
a sea-going steamship for a period of not 
less than twelve months; or 

" (b.) Who is the holder of the degree of Bachelor 
of Science in Engineering granted by the 
New Zealand University, or by any 
university which is recognized by the 
New Zealand University as entitling the 
holder to admission ad eundem gradum ; or 

"(c.) Who has worked for at least three years 
in a workshop as hereinbefore prescribed, 
and has also attended the engineering 
class for at least two years in any college 
affiliated to the New Zealand Univer
sity, or in any university recognized by 
the New Zealand University as afore
said; or 

" (d.) Who lrnH worked for at least three yearn in a 
workshop tis hereiubefore presc;·ibed, and 
has also completed to the satisfaction of 
the ::\llinister a course o[ meclrnnical en-
gineering extending oVi;r not less than two 
years at such classes recognized under 
Part Vll of the Education Act, 1908, as 
are approved for• the purpose by the 
Minister." 

with !,alt water. 
(d.) He must explain the use of all cocks and 

valves on boilers and connections gene
rall:y on ship's side and attached to 
engmes. 

(e.) He must understand the principle and 
construction of feed, common, and auxi
liary pumps. 

(/.) He must explain the construction of boilers 
and machinery used in simple, com
pound, triple, and quadruple engines, 
how the steam dues its work in the 
engines, and the action of the slide and 
link motion and single eccentric. 

47. Second-class Engineer. -A candidate .. for a 
Hecond-class engineer's certificate must be twenty
one years of age. 

(a.) He must have served one year at sea as 
engineer on regular watch on the main 
engines or boilers of a foreign-going or 
intercolonial steamship of not less than 
66 nominal hurne - power, or eighteen 
montlrn in a hume - trade steanrnhip of 
not less than 66 nominal horse-power, 
whilst possessed of or entitled tu a 
third-class engineer· s certificate, ur a 
}Iinister's certificate uf exemption from 
the third-class examination .. 

On 1wd after 1st January, 1915, the 
<tpplicant will be required to hwve served 
eighteen mu11ths at sea as engineer on regular 
watch on the 1J1win engines or boilers of 
n f oreiyu-going ste<imer of not less than 
66 1101nimil lwne-pou:er ; or lweuty-seven 
11wnths in n !to/Ile-trade steamer of nut less 
ihan 66 ·1w111iua,l horse-power whilst pos
ses,erl 11/ ,1r f11tit/n{ lo 11 tkinl-class e11.yineer's 
cPrtijic 1/e, or a il1.iwister' s cedific.·1/e uj cJ.,
emptiun /rum the tlt-ird-class exnmi1wtio11. 

(/1.) He must be able to give a 8atisfactory 
description of boilers, and the methods 
of sta,ying them, together with the use 
aud management uf the different valves, 
cocks, pipes, and connections. 

(e.) He must understand how to correct defects 
from accident, decay, &c., and the means 
of repairing such defects. 

(d.) He nrnst understand the use of the water
gauge, pressure-gauge, barometer, ther
mometer, and salinometer, and the prin
ciples on which they are constructed. 

(e.) He must be able to state the causes, effects, 
arnl usual remedie,, for inernsta.tion an<l 
COl'l'UolOll, 

\ 


